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It being early in Septeuiberjin eighteen seventy-three,
’Twas the day I left my native isle and came to Miramichi,
I hired the day I landed for to work in Snowball's mill,
A large three-story building at the foot of Sawdust 

away
I worked Mxavin for threejlong weeks with a discontented will,
I soon made my acquaintance with the folks of Sawdust Hill,
And on the 10th day of NovemberVhen the mill it did shut down. 
Which caused him to scatter and the men go walking round.

Hill.
2

3
I heard of those \iio ranted men and it put me in good cheer,
And I packed my tent fo*ickerland, for Indi.n town did steer,

qt Indian4Town
When I arrived ait jsiGkerfccxn being quite fatigued from tramp 
I fell in with two portage teams bound for McCuilara,s camp.
They said thatjl might ride ith them, that's if I did desire,
And that\if I would come dong they thought I would get hired.

5
So 1 rode with Willie Durney andfitverse for him I'll make.
He do ve atean of roanS|that he brought from the Grand Lak$
The horse he weighted twelve, pounds,a noble beast to haul,

hundred
And the mare she was a^beauly too although she was but small.

6
When I arrived at^icCullam's camp being t ired,hungry,and cdld.
The place of Billy O'Brien was the first I did behold.
And so glad I was to see him, ai d I asked who was the boss.
He pointed to aUlttle man whose name was Charlie Cross.

7
So I hired the re xt morning and decided for to stop.
Along w ith Joe
Charlie Cross and Guy McCullam they both
And they thought they might tb better down on Mclnneary's grounds.

(more laughter)
So we al 1 packed up qui e early and that place we did forsake.
And movec^ut to another camp si tuated by a lake.
Along with Archie Woodsworth there,a silly young gaw-gaw(5j).
They put me on a landing for to use a cross-cut saw.

9
There was onebig island man along anongst the rest.
Two feet across the shoulders, in proportion round the breast.
He was very big but not awful cute, Jim Whalen was his name.
And the second of ^arch he cut his foot and

10
He took with him five pound of rum their favour for to gain.
And all the thanks he got for it they said that he was green.
He cal le d(th e roast (?) upon me ai dhe said I made a song 
And proved me out a traitor for which many a man was hung,

11
Now we being there and set to work, good lumber which we found.
The spruce they eaxi in bunches, they

sawed
But Guy not yet being satisfied at Charlie Cross did say.
And he s we must forsake this place, there's no use for to slave.

(much laughter 
from audience)

and they put me for to chop.
the wopds all round.

8

han d sawn. and sound.were



12
It being on our way of going out past Barney Taylor's camp 
I fell in with Ptrick McLaughlin and I hired for to swamp.
For to ’Jork for Patrick McLaughlin 'Us very hard they say.
For there's only thro3 men to a team ® id th^y drive ten turn(?) a day.

13
So now the crowd is a! i one out and I'm left to watch the camp,

go skip ing o'er the swamp.
The c r u • 1 winsteriis over m d thank Qod I'm still alive.
An if the weatherproves favourable I mean to stay up and drive.

And the Martins ai the

14
So now t> conclude ai i^ifi nish asray ballad 1 .ms t end,
I hope I hi ve said nothiro wrong, to my one offend.
And when thes iloqs nr.' in the boom I hope you all will 
Some will go to Andrew Connor's hoos e and then we'll have a spree*

see

Sung by Mr. Nicholas Underhill nt the Mlramich! Folk Song 
Festival ar.P "ecorded there by Helen Creighton, Sept. 1956.

Mr. Underhill was verv shv at first but the audiened liked 
his song and the naresmust have been familiar because they 
cal J» df-orth much laughter. As he grewaor e confident he held 
his top notes to a greater length,giving an impressive effect.

Some of t^e v/ords v/ere not cl ear,and sov were drowned cut 
by laughter. He sa* d ith hands held straight down and clasped, 
his head on one side in a coy fashion, a most individual singer.
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Sung at

The Good Old State of Maine.

Coiije bushmen all give ear at al 1 until I will relate 
To my experience in the^o ods, was in the grand estate

lumbering.
Its snow clad hills, its xauniain rills, its mountains,hilIs,and

winding plains.
You'll find that very different from the good old stat® of Maine.

2-DJi) i OV\ t*- ^ ^Vv, l
Oh t he 4-LLyoj3&r»{ ?) and foreigners they flocked in by the score. 

The diversity of languages would equal Babel’s tower,
Italians, Russians, Poles^i and Finns, the Dutchmen and the Dane, 
You never hear such drones(?) as those In the good old state of

Maine.3
The differencelin the wages boys is scarcely worth a dime.
For it's every day you caanot work,you're forced to lose your time. 
For to find your passage to and fro you'll find but litile gain, 
You'll db as well to stay at home in the good old state of Maine.

4
For it's in the 3ealand(?) valley you'll find seven feet of snow.
And workmen they think on the turn it thirty-five belo\y 
They average there three storms a week of sleet or snow or rain.
You will seldom find such weather in the good old state of Maine.

5
Our boss he will direct you with a loud comnianding voice 
Saving, "You know the regula tions boys therefore you have your choice, " 
Of course he ilidnot make tftose rules,with him we can’t complain.
But I never heard such rules as those in the good old state of Maine.

6
It's every nicfrt wilh pen and ink they figure up the cost.
The crew was le Id responsible for all things broke or lost.
An ax,a handle,or a soade,a cantle(?) or a chain,
A man is never ehargedfor tools in the good old state of Maine.

7
They figured things so very fine it's bard to save a stamp.
For it's every month they dd take stock of all things round the camp. 
Stove,pots, tea kettles,knives and forks,the draw shaved?) and the

plane.
Of those they t£k e the small account in the good old state of Maine.

8
The rules and regufe tions as I mentioned here before 
In typewriting ai d in copies posted up on every door.
For too lose your time ai d pay your board ahd work in snww and rain
They'd call us ibols to stand such rules in the good old state of Maine.

9
Now if you do not like the style you can go down the line
But if you leave them lumber(?) lords they'll figure with you fine.
Cut down your wages and they'll charge your carfare on the train,
I never heardof such a thing in the good old state of Maine.

10( 9 repeated)
It's of the grub I'll give a rub of which It well deserves.
Our cook becone so lazy he al lowed the men to starve,
*Twas bread and besn s arid beans and bread and bread and beans again.
For grub we som; times\had a change in the good old state of Maine.

11
lAere is adieu to camp ? , to Henery and Sons,
Their names are known through the states as some of the sons of guns.

I wish them all prosperity until 1 return again

But I'll mend my ways (concluding words not on tape) S ung by Mr.James 

Bmwn,K<?nt CofSouth Branch); recorded by Helen Creighton,Sert.1958


